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Details of Visit:

Author: ptr_leeds
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 22 Aug 07 22:00
Duration of Visit: 1+ hr
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Prestige Escorts
Website: https://www.prestigeescortagency.co.uk
Phone: 07768400921

The Premises:

My hotel, city centre

The Lady:

Katie Looks Delightful, Lovely. A Purrfect Girl Next Door.
Cliche: the pictures do not do her justice. She Radiates. She shines. She is Lovely. Her body is a
great natural cuddle and her face is lovely. Her gentle expression, her Fun-attitude, her eyes!
With her eager, anticipating look, the whole package is a real turn-on.

NB: there are at least 3 Katies operating in Newcastle.
This is the second KT I've seen in NE, and the third KT in total.
Somehow Ladies by that name seem to be Mint!

The Story:

And it doesn't stop with the looks: Katie is Good!
Her Confident (eager ?) attitude helped us quickly break the ice and establish a very good Connect.
We seemed old friends in less then 5 min of sipping her favorite drink. We never finished the drinks
and didn't touch the nibbles yet (the food nibbles, that is).
Katie loves to come and pamper you, and to be pampered herself. She Knows what she likes and
she is able to explain what she wants out of the date too. Listen to her, Observe and worship her
body, admire her face, and you will be amply rewarded.

After a gentle, cuddly start, we went rather wild and Katie made
me loose control in no time. That gave us an opportunity to briefly taste the food-nibbles and get
acquainted a bit more. Katie is an intelligent personality and an excellent and discreet
communicator. But I defy anyone to stay cool in the presence of this Babe. To see her eat a cracker
of cheese, with that peculiar, curious (eager?) expression in her eyes was enough to make me go
wild again.

I gently told her. And Boy did she Respond.
When the time was up, were were again in hot-pursuit of mutual pleasure and we slightly overran
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on time. Apologies to Helen (consenting Adults, after all).

It was a true meeting of bodies and Minds. Katie is now a Very sweet, very good, very lovely
memory. And did I mention: eager ?
Cannot wait to see her again.
Highly Recommended.
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